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FLIRTATIOUS HUSBAND - 151 HIS CRIME 
CONFESSION 7 

'Ara looked at Richard in disbelief!' 

'"Y-You want me to leave my family for you?!" Ara asked with her eyes wide opened.' 

'She couldn't believe it!' 

'Richard is such a self-centered person!' 

'He only thinks of himself!' 

'Mr. Fuente looked at Ara straight to the eyes and say 

"Yes!"' 

'"I can't believe you 

Richard!"' 

'"How could you take advantage of my situation?!" Ara shook her head.' 

'"All I want is to get back to you 

Ara 



you were supposed to be married to me and not with that traitor!" Mr. Fuente pointed 

out Kino.' 

'"I never regretted that I married Kino!" Ara's anger arises.' 

'"Kino is such a good person!"' 

'"You are nothing compared to him!" She added. "I was thankful that you were not the 

one I married 

otherwise 

I made a wrong decision!"' 

'"I love Kino 

and no one can ever replace him 

I would rather die with him than to be with a cruel man like you!"' 

'Ara's words are like a knife that stabbed Richard's heart!' 

'It was just a word 

but it felt so painful! 

FLIRTATIOUS HUSBAND - 152 THE START OF 
THE HAPPY ENDING 

'"Are you excited to join your parents?" Mr. Fuente revealed a smirk of victory.' 



'"Pfft!" Kira spits on Mr. Fuente's face 

"Dream on!" She said fiercely.' 

'Mr. Fuente gritted his teeth 

his expression turned called when Kira spits on him!' 

'He was furious by her arrogance!' 

'Mr. Fuente suddenly pulled Kira's hair as he aimed the gun on her chin!' 

'"Don't be too arrogant!" He said with his gritted teeth.' 

'"Remember that your life is in my hands! I can kill you whenever I want! With just one 

click of the trigger 

I can make you lost your life!" He warned but Kira seemed unaffected as she revealed a 

smirk!' 

'"Do you think killing me will make you live peacefully?" She asked sarcastically.' 

'"Ha!" Kira let out a short yet sarcastic laugh. She ignored Mr. Fuente's anger 

she doesn't feel afraid anymore!' 

'All she had in her heart is anger and the eagerness to avenge her parents!' 

'"Killing me will only give you nightmares!" 



FLIRTATIOUS HUSBAND - 153 THE START OF 
THE HAPPY ENDING 2 

'Mr. Fuente was brought to the hospital and was brought straight to the operating room.' 

'---------' 

'Tim never left Kira's side until Vince 

the family lawyer came.' 

'"Will I be detained?" Kira asked worriedly to Vince.' 

'"Don't worry 

you will not go to jail if we can prove that you just did it as self-defense 

" Coby said to Kira.' 

'Kira nodded her head 

' 

'"Missus 

live everything to me 

and I won't let you down 

" Vince said when he notices the worries on Kira's face.' 



'"Thank you 

" Kira said.' 

'Kira and Vince went silent when the officer came for questioning.' 

'------' 

'Tim patiently waited until Kira and Vince came out from the interrogation room.' 

'Tim heaved a sigh of relief when he saw Kira and Vince came out with the police 

officer.' 

'"How did it go?" Tim asked.' 

'"We can bail her out 

" Vince said.' 

'Tim nodded his head 

"That's good then 

" he said.' 

'"I just have to process her bailing so that she can go home with you 

" Vince excuses himself.' 

'Tim just nodded his head.' 



FLIRTATIOUS HUSBAND - 154 THE START OF 
THE HAPPY ENDING 3 

'Two months later...' 

'The wedding song resounded the whole place. The bride looked so beautiful in her 

wedding dress. She couldn't contain her smile as she walks down the aisle while the 

groom who is waiting near the altar wiped his tears.' 

'"I didn't know that Coby has a soft side 

" Kira whispered to Tim when she noticed Coby wiped his tears.' 

'"Sweetheart 

that's called tears of joy 

" Tim replied.' 

'"Ahh..." Kira nodded her head 

"How come I didn't saw you cry during our wedding day?" Kira wondered.' 

'"Nah! How would I feel happy when I saw my bride frowning while walking to the altar?" 

Tim asked back.' 

'"..."' 

'Kira went speechless.' 



'"Probably because you were just forced to marry me 

" Tim suddenly added.' 

'"Hey 

let's not talk about it 

okay?" Kira changed the topic.' 

'She went silent as she looked back at the couple in front of the altar.' 

'Ella and Drake were both in the entourage.' 

'The wedding ceremony lasted for almost an hour. 

FLIRTATIOUS HUSBAND - 155 THE START OF 
THE HAPPY ENDING 4 

'Drake stared at Ella. He can notice her anxiousness.' 

''Oh 

this woman might look weak and innocent 

but she is fearless!'' 

''She is not afraid of showing what she feels!'' 

'Drake took a deep breath before he spoke while looking at Ella straight to the eyes.' 



'"In that case Miss Villariez 

we should end our friendship 

" Drake said.' 

'Ella was stunned to Drake's reply while the crowd gasped!' 

''Wait 

is he rejecting me?' Ella asked inside.' 

'Ella felt like someone clutched her heart thinking that Drake dumped her!' 

'Ella looked around 

she can see the sympathetic looks of the people around and it made her feel so small!' 

'Imagine a woman trying to confess her feelings to the man in front of everybody 

but get dumped by a\xa0 man?' 

''Oh 

Ella you should have not done this in the first place!'' 

''You just dug a hole for your self!'' 

'"W-Well 

" Ella's voice trembled as she spoke 



" I-If..." Ella felt like her tears would flow at any moment 

she couldn't finish what she wants to say! 

FLIRTATIOUS HUSBAND - 156 THE END 

'Alex got up from his seat 

he walks to the door and checked who ring the bell.' 

'Alex knitted his brows when he saw a woman standing outside his door.' 

'Dana presses the doorbell again when she did not get a response from the inside.' 

'After a moment the door finally opened and revealed the familiar man.' 

'"Good noon 

Mr." Dana greeted the man.' 

'Alex stared at the woman standing in front of him. The woman seems familiar 

but he couldn't remember where he saw her.' 

'Alex secretly studied the woman 

she is tall and sophisticated 

though her hair is messy 

she still looked classy.' 



'"Ehem!" Dana cleared her throat when she noticed Alex staring at her.' 

'"I-I'm sorry to bother you 

Mr. Alex 

but there is something I need to get from you 

" Dana said.' 

'Alex's knitted brows got even deeper. 'How did this woman knew my name?' He asked 

himself.' 

 


